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the sport uipouî the camlpus becau-se of a deep love for atflîletics,
wacin losely ov'er the spiritual side of 4all tijeir lives, lie 18

contmnually bringînig the weYighlt o£ his strong pûrsonality to bear

uponi the students 1111(er his ear-e Converted. wbile stili iii 11is
tvens lie knows the loy and. value of a life carly yieldecl Up to
(1)(. li niner quiet, patient, dlignified, bis -,treii(tli expresses
itself in most creie ways, <ny in< Qne the feclin<n thiat there are
laire untouchied resources, and that the power witliiu hlmii is
well under control. A cultured man, a careful workmail, a de-
vcted. servant of God-sucli Principal RtcCrirnînon seeiiis to me,
his pastor.

Coîning to the work of bis uew position with thc vigror and
eiitliiusiasuî of young îi.nnhood-liîe is but thiirty-two years of-

a..,eLpting( it as -a trust froin God, controllekd in ail the mro k
h)y a deep desire to place Christ squarely bel'ore his students, wvc
coulidently predict for liiîu a career of marked succcss. May
t;he blessing of God iinake it so.

R. R. MCKAY.

OUR EDUCATIONAL PRINCIPLES AND IDEALS.*

For more tlîan fifty ycars the Baptist denoinination witliin
the territory now occupied by Ontario audl Quebec bias been do-
iin certain distinctive w'ork iu connection avIth advneeçl educa-
tion. 'l'lie Baptist College, Montreal, an(d the pro*jected MeLay
College, Toronto, w-cie thecological schools. Tlue college at
M ontre-al d.idl excellent service, but ce'cnts shlowed that it wvas
pro.jectcl on too limitcd a basis permaneutly to accouîplishi ii a
satisfactory inauner even the special aini of prepairing men to
prcdi tie Gospel. IL relicd upon sehools hi,.iino concction
or symîpathy wvith it for the chief litcrary traiuing of those wvho
W-OUM. beconme its studeuts, if, iudeed, tbey w'ere to blave a liberafl
e<lucati>i at ail. The collegre wvas unable to survive the peculiar
trials and srr<l incident to its; existence. It is initerestii<n
to nlote iiu this counietion that the late Ur. Crauip 1eV t the Collegfe
at Molitreal, aud. afterwards becn Presideut of Acadiýa College,

'Acidress b 'I'heodre 1-1. l''and, D.C.IL., Chairimn of tuet Facuity of Arts, on the
il~îcrLof oi v Arý )cpa.rtnxcnit of «\Ictstur University, October, i890.


